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THE CORNER.
APPLE DUMPLINGS

In every paper you will see some time
or other the query, how can I make light
pot-pie ? How can 1 make a light apple
Bumbling

Having pared and thinly sliced the ap-
ple, I rub butter in the flour nearlyennugh
for an ordinary pie crust ; mix a little so-
da in some water and pour enough in
some buttermilk to make it foam ; any
more than this is injurious ; now moisten
the crust about as soft as ordinary biscuit,
roll out and butter it over lightly, then
double it over and repeat. Put in no mm e
apples than the crust will easily lap over
on. and two small dumplings are better
than one large one. as they are more ea-
sily got into a bag and take less time in
cooking. When the fruit is conked the
pastry is done and the time ofconking is
to he regulated accordingly if we cook
the fruit before putting it in, half an hour
Is sufficient to boil an ordinary sized
dumpling made in this way though in
roll farm two hours aro necessary. Pud-
ding hags must he kept clean and sweet,
dipped in hotline water and well floured
on the inside before using. As far as my
-experience has gone, heavy apple dump-
lings are owing to too much cooking, or
want of enough shortning,. or perha, s
poor fire, and water not boiling to start
with.

Or A singular case ofrestoration after
apparent death occurred on Wednesd
at Albany. A little daughter of rs.
son, residing on First street, after a sud-
den relapse stLyeeding a severe illness, ap-
parently died. The holy did not stiren,
but every ether symptom of death was
p. esent. 'l'he remains were prepared liar
the grave. when on Wednesday night the
supposed dead child screamed and imme-
diltely the fimetions of lite were resumed.
Heavy perspiration poured off the. body
In great quantities and the pale, marble
like firm assumed a healthy red appear-
ance. When the "dead' child screamed,
those present. except the mother, became
greatly alarmed and ran out (lithe room
The mother rushed. to the body, enclosed
it in her arms and removed it to a bed in
the side room. The flimily physician was
immediately sent for, who applied proper
restoratives, and the child is now in a fair
way ofrecovering.

A Smnewn DODGE.—The Omaha tlrr-
bragl,iati tells a good story of how 880,
000 in gold was saved from the clutches
of the rebels, in St. Joseph, 1110 The
money was deposited at the Express of-
fice; and hearing that the rebels were
coming, an old mouldy trunk was brought
from the cellar, and in it the rash was
snugly secured, the lid being carelessly
tied with a rope. One of the messengers
was then dressed in the disguise of a rag.-
arc] clodhopper, and sent for a drayman,
informing him that as it was getting rath-
er hot in St. Joseph he had concluded to
pick np his traps and vannose across the
river to Elwood The trunk was duly
loaded, the express agent meanwhile mak-
ing fun of the ragged countryman, who
followed at the cart's tail. The same old
trunk and contents didn't stop short of
Omaha City.

THE TRANSPLANTINC SEAsos.—This is
the best season ofth.• year for transplant-
ing Irtrit or shade trees ofall kinds. Any
time in the fall before the ground freezes
deeply will do. Persons having unoccu-
pied land, yards, &c., should plant them
with trees. The result will amely pay
the cost of labor, and yield a thousand
per cent, in satisfaction, comfort, and beau-
ty. Our farmers are too bare of fruit
trees. There should be sufficient to furn-
ish cattle with a shade during the heat of
the day under a summer sun. There is
land enough that might well be occupied
for this purpose.

Otr,On one occasion a heavy showerof rain having caused several persons to
take refuge in Rowland Hill's hapel. Air.
Hill, remarking this, looked up and said :

—"Many people are greatly to he blamed
for making their religion a cloak, but I do
not think those are much better who makeit an umbrella."

CA NUOIL —Pitt was once Canvassingfor himself, when he came to a black-smith's shop. "Sir," said he to the black-smith, "will you filvor me with your
vote r—"Mr. Pitt," said the son of Vol-can, "I admire your head, but hang your
heart "—"Mr. Blacksmith," said Pttt,admire your candor, but hang your man-ners."

Oz:r A little boy had lived for sometime with a very penurious uncle, whowas one day walking out with the childat his side when a friend accosted him, ac-companied by a greylmund. Tie littlefellow, never having seen a dog so slimand slight a texture, clasped the creatureround the neck with the impassioned cry:—"Oh, doggie, doggie ! and div yo liveivrtyour uncle, tae, that you are so thin ?"

Every•min has in his own Ilse folliesenough. in his ow•n mind h•ntthles enomrh—in the perfOrmanee of his duties defic-iency enough-- in his fnrtunps evils e-nough— without minding, other people'sbusiness.

AIEW ITATIOVAL 1.0A,§1
Seven and Three Tenths Per Colt.
TREASURY "NOTES,.NOW READY FOR 1n1,: MEP Y AT THE OFFICE OPJAY COKE & CO`,11.11.71WER 19No. 114 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
PURSUANT' L in.tructlons from the Secretary of theTreasury, the Subscription molt 0, the NEW NA-TIONAL LOAN of Treasury Noma. bearing totem t ntthe rate ofaecet, and three.teutles per rent. per annum,Will remain oven et lay ()Rice,

No. 114 91, TilinD SEREST,until further nutter. from 8 A 91. till b P. )L. and onlifondoya till N P. M.There notes will Ir. of Ow denomination of FIFTYDOLLARS. ON 1, 1 II UND It ED DOLLARS, Fl FE NRFD DOLLARS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS. andFIT t: THOUSAND DOLLARS. awl are all dateelmi,of August, 1801, payable gold. In three years, ooron.Vertlhle Into a twenty yearn' six per rout loon_ at theoption f the holder. Each Treasury Nina has, in teregtcoupons attached, which can be cut ofand rollected ingold at the Allot every eix months, and et thin rate ofone pent per day on each fifty drdlani.Payment', of subeerlptione may he mule in Gold orChecks, or Note, or any of the Phlbuletphla Bunke.PARTIES AT A DisTANox remit by their friend&through the mall, or by exprues,or thump Ranks, ua dthu Tioiteury Note. will he inunelatoly delivered, orrent to curb Anidneril,nr no tintrotny nt•Teritiiyinlifeanri.nanitting moot :tail u,o intino.t from 19thof August. the date of ell the mace. to the day the re,glimmer; reaches Phtladelphie, at the lute (done" ccutper tiny on emit fifty 'I•liniA.
Apply to or acid,o-n

JAY COOK.E Piii-crirtion Agent
itare JAY caai)Khi R CO.. ilrenkern,•

Nn. Oott!it b ird ntreat, EisEadcipliin.October9..1961.-lin:
(.21JZ. T.: 31 L ne, Pureed. . rich and flne; :Neatento Duelers, iehnals, and n variety of cabermondestoofor bailee.Jut boodle! and forenle cheapen thanNaraped! try 111101t7 k
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Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
JOHN 'PARMA. 718
ARCH St eet, between

, 7th and sth St-..{lute of
818 Market St..) Phila-
delphia, INVIDITER AND
lIIANCFAFTUILER OF, and

0104' DEALER IN ALL RINDS OF

friN It F.A.SRW 11.111.9.11,r La-li(Ike. Illi,st.s' and Mii..

le ;1;c. 81..."... tfren's mar.
" 14 .',, ~,,,k,., , ....;.-.-.......-- moot now =mane-
r'. pi..y.teDl r• --1 1"' 111." tured and in, tore my

11l 'A', '5 .
, ~..--. usual large and bean.

~
VT,* ~.i.r..."_..:,,- tiful assortment of alli~ . 1 4;.."--;..1•1,-% i-,.- the various styles and

.:......,„___ „

I,' ..-. 4, 4 :.„ ._ qualitiesofFurs, adapt.

---...5---:!,- -,2t,,,,,r4sa-li* ed to the reining Foil
..i-i.7I..EVL and Winter SFDEMIR I

would respectfully in-
vite an examination of my stack and prices from thee,
intending to pureb4sa as 1 alts enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements. - . _

.

.

.711; rap:,

All my Vare have been purchased for cash, and mado
byexperienced and ompetent barni. , and as tba pres
ant momentary trembles render it necessary that I
should dilm,e of my goods at very small advance on
cost.

am satisfied that itwill be to the lateresta of those
who rieaign purchnAng, to give toe a toll.

,tom Recta ket. the name romi.er amt etraet Johr.
Fareirit, (New Fur Store) 718 Arch Street, Uhiliure.

8 ~ptetnher It. 8131-Bm.

George lioffina ails
LKIIANON COUNTY

nvagenegefoqg _

-war" .AiSgar

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

DAirrit 1.11,AR 'Mention will lie paid to 000,15 Shirr'
ed by the Lehman., Valley Railroad. Goods will he

sent daily In and front Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myer,
WWII Mid :inns illy Stations, und alt other points in the
C~ionty.

hIGIITS contracted the at Ultima possible ratesr-delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay pactleular attention to. and

attend pensanally, to the receiving and delivery of ull
Sreiu lit..

For latimantion. apply at his (nee tit the Lebanon
Valley Hellen:al Depot. Lebanon.

liirtrA VD MARhis Agent in Philadelphia. will eI
ways be found at IW fl. Basle* /11%reliout's Hotel, North
Third st.. Philadelphia.

July I, 'cal GE.O. 'HOFFMAN.
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Consul:option Asthma, Chronio Bronchitis,
Nervous irostration, Oeuvral

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Illarasmns, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This r,pmedy bag obtained a great reputatinn for mast

EXTRAOI4IINARY ettitEs IN ALL STAGES OF
(•,t):1011"flON. It is reemamended by many thou,
sand Physicians in the United States and Ilurope—har-
imr been used with DENMAN UNPARALLELED tY THE AN-
NALS oF NENeiss.

fitipophoepheles hare a two-fold and apecUle ;Lo-
tion : theout hand. inomoning the prineipli whi.th
CON STiTWr N ERVO Us EN KILO Y. Mid on Om other.
Im'in4 the 371. 16 T POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In oases of Nervous Debility. or
_Prostration of the ma Powers, front any COUSI), this
RlnltedY has no superior.

"Winchester's (leonine Preparation"
Ta the only reliable fiu•m of the llteoritoarniTES, made
after the Original Formula .1- Dr. Cho:chill.

Oa- INQUIRE FON AND USE NO OTWHtI
r. A FAIR TTIA I, IS A CRILTSIN.. CURE ! 1E52

oz Bottles. St.—Six Ballet; for
In lU oz. Peaky, V.—Three for s!i. Circulars

gratis. Soil by all respectable Drtiggi:ts. and at theSole General Depot in the Unfired :States. by
.1. WINCIIESTBR, John' St.. N.Y.

I=
Spermatorrhea. or Seminal 'Weakness. and

Genital Irritability iu Tither Sex.
This iihibtily the terrible consennences of which are

too well known to require more than a hare allusion to
them. is one of the. MOM' turidiuus, and therefore. date
ec.nus, of 011 the IOW; rtkrol ,UNO Of lumen nis. It saps
thli Way springs of LW. rapidly unilermines the eon-
s:Untie°. and sinks them:lawny rictint into imbecility
and a premature gravel From one to six boxes of the
SPEWFlC' PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated canes, whether
CONHTrrt:TIONAI., or arising front Amine Or EXOESSES.

NEDTCAL TKSTIISIONY
4tre believe it tobe. in the treatment of .S:permator-rhea. Iv near a Specific as any medicine mu be "—IL

ECM, N. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffecthas been truly wonderful. I used them in Case ofSpermatorrhea of 1014 standimx whiCh has been under

treatment for years. 1 Wink three boxes will complete
the cure."—k:. P. Diwere,

SS. TWA is rot a 11..nnepat hie Remedy . nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combinedwith .

YRICB:—:.SI per Box. Six Boxes l'or,Ss, by Nall, pro•paid. F r sale by all respectable Druggists. and ut theSole General Depot in the UnitmL.States, by
7. WINCHESTER, 3alohn St.. N. Y.Octolirr 9,1861.—1y.

IE
ONLY PREPARATION

trAT_ltkS

STOOD THE TEST '-OF YEARS,-

And Grows More and More Popular Evory-Day:
A ND testimonials. now, anti without manXI Mrs, might be-given [ rent'ladies and gentleuten inMt Matrix of sodety, whose united testimony nonemold resist, that Prof: Wood's Ilair liestorattee willrestore 'he bald and Stay, and preserve the heir of theyouth to old age, in ail its youthful beauty,.

Battle Creek, Alien , Dee. 21st, ISsfiS.
'l4lOll. WOOD: Thee Wilt pleaPe Settellta line to itirOttilthee that the heir on my head all fell air over twentyyears ago, tensed by a 'compiiimted einanie diseaSe, at-lendt'd with oh etoption ou the head. A continualoh.ttmrittg through life having reduced me to .tstate ul dependence, 1 have not been able toobtain stallfar mips, neither have b beeh Ode milk:them up, Ia cansequence of which my load has sulferol extremely frontcold This induced use to pity liriggs ti Hodges almostthe lastcentlnni onnarth for a Volt (teller tondo ofthy Heti, fo,wrefiee, about the IA AuguAt legit.Mire faithftdfy hilloWed the directions, and the bald

spot in ItoW mw omit with hair thick mot black, thoughshort. /t Matsu matting in -all met nay heed. Feetiligshut another large bottle would restore it en.
sect permatioittly, I teel elisioun to per,evere iu

Ito Ilse. HMI being thMtititte Ur ineaml to purellese tiny
More, 1 would ask thee ifthee Wwithlnt tut he willing,to send Inc tat order on thin,, agents :or St bottle, andreceive to thyself Om Scripture deelarittien--tbe rewarn is to those Who are hind to the it Mow sad thefatherless." Thy friend. SUS-ANNAti

Ligonier, Nelda Co., Indiana, Pel/.511t.155e.Peer. U..1. Nunn—dear Sir '—lit the latter pert ofthe )elir 18514 while ittleintiog the State Mitt Nationalttw ,cited of the tituto of Now- York, lay hair, 'tom
inane titikliowii totile, esinittioliCett off very rap-ittiy, so that in the short sloes:of six months the Whula
timer part of my scalp 'was almost entirely bereft or its
m.101111;17. ottii Meth at the remaining i.orti on up:4l, tinesow mot I nett pyLE.t. of rely 'heed shortly alter became
g-tty so not bo stullrlsed when I tell you
that 111.11 my rettlritlo tho state-,:f Indiana. my more
mmal twquottitallt,SWere trot -Se- teeth at o. lit to ,tt,

CM el the ranee M the Change elf toy mipealtillee. an leymore hat:time aistatti IttitiateS were to rot:opt Wst me at ell.
at mire mode application to the Ittint

Clans it the ettoni Ofbut, reemit'itig nit astiLWlDell frontthem Hutt [to hair etieto again beiestured , Ewes fumed
to Mnottio reterrded to My lute. Mil it rortlinatety, inthe totter tart of the year Ilea, your Revtorutive was,reessttiattit-arto me by -a tiroggist, as being the mustrchtside Ilair 11+:4.1101re itt use. I tried out- bottle,and found to my great satiefictlon that it waisprodue-
ing lit,, Malted effect. since that time I have used See-

eit tionatEr worth of your Itestoratire, nod as a result,Mite II rid: coat 01 very soft Week hair, whielt uo
morwy mat hey.

,A 4 a mark of my gratitude ror your labor and skillin the pe ,Unetion wonlerfiti 4444 article, 1 have
rteennutended• its uie tIT many et my friends and au-
queintenee6 wive, 1 um happy to inform you, are usingit with like effect. Very rev:artfully your*AIA,

• Attorney And Centimelior,a4 Law.
Depot, 444 'Broadway, and Hold by tell tteitierit tbreugh-

OUt Cite Work.
The Restorative is put up in Bottles of three aiz es,

viz: large, mellow., stud enrol-; the small holds 3.e, a
pint, caul retails t •r kihe 41.1tar per bottle; the atedi.
holds at least twenty ter cent. Cane in proportion thantho small. retails for two dollars a bottle ; the largeholds aquart, 44 per chat. more in proportion and re•tail, for a bottle.

U..1. 11 OW) K CO., Proprietors, 441 Broadway. NewYork, stud 114 „Ilarkot Strout, St.Louis, :go.
Sold by r. IWSS, and by all good DruggiAs and

faury (total. 110a1,..r.. July 31, 431-Iyonsv.

Lebolama leepo►ii Bank.
Cymberittnel xfral, nryr door rage of Camaro...l (lad.

pity the fullon•lug RATES or INTdR EST unV
For I year. and longer, 0 per cent. per annum;
Yor 6 months, cad longer, per cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest pant infull for the Deposits front the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of oc-
Commodathno to those who may favor us with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pity a premlnin on SPANISIiand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexicali. Dol-larsand Thai Dollars. Will make collections on and re-mit to all puree of the United States, the Canalise andEurope: Negotiate Loans, &e., and doa general EXMANGE cud BANKING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.GZO. Ott/N, Nattier.
The v nQerPiFarrl . MAN:VIP:RS, are individually liableto the extent of t.lair letaicwr, for all lloppeita and otherbligationa, of the "LEBANON Dcauarr I{4„Vg.,l'tMO\ CA:51%11.0N. G. DAWSON COLEM4..N,L4ll.:(iE i....MULIAII, LEVI.jGI,iNE,

Llt/Yll,Lulkatial;trk..,7l.2„..l.Bsb. GEOIICIE OLEibt.

IF YOU wAr+ g

41..Pl. :WWI:IRANI of yourself or Melia,the-.....tereto be had at DAILY'S Gallery, dart door to the-boson Deposit Bank.

nuttral Fire InsOranceCom-
pany of Annvilie,

LEBANON-COUNTY, PENWA.

ZillS COM PAI'rY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
is now in full operation and ready to make -Insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and 'Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Implements. itc.„ on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John H. Kinports,
George Bigler,.
John Allwein,
Rudolph Garr,
Joseph F. Matz,

f'.'frrigtian Barb mut,
"Wi I I iainflarly jr.,
George S. Homgardnar,
7. D. A. Garman,
teow Gonges,
ohn D. iteiver,
Ante] S. Early,

JOHN ALLWETN, FM!dent.
RUDOLPU nom, Treasurer.
.10SEPLI MATZ, Secretary.
Samuel &Mudd, Traveling Arent.
Jacob Sehnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

A nnville, January 30, 1.861,45..

Philip IF.
VASIIIONABLE BOOT AND SIIOE-141AKER,

.

ON Cumberland Street, nue door East ofce ativthe Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public,

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of 1314 own manufacture on hand, which will be
dhmosed or on reasonable terms. •

FINE BOOTS, LAMES' GAITERS, dr.c.
Those desiritnr a dent. well ramie article.. are invited

to give me a trial. Mitcham' ;boos. otevery variety
and odor on hoed. lleavy work made to order.

Sit.V'All work warranted. -Repairing snarly dome and
charges mademmierale, Lebannm.ltily. 3, lSl3t.

Nev -Boot and Shoe Store!
frtflE undersigned announces to the nubile' that he
A., hits opened a New Dope and Shoe Store. in Market
Street. Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran

church, win re ho intends keeping constantly on
hand a general assortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,

Misses, 'toys and Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.; &e. -

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed byany other workmen In the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all' whomay favor him with their orders, and his charges
will be asreasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

Ilealso keeps a large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

wltkli is warranted to be as moresented.The publicare invited to call anti examine his stock
prerions to purchasing..

Repairing dons on short notice cited at 'reasonable'
rates. ANDREW MOORE.ta. flan, may 1,1861,

TAKE NOTICE.
13GILDER&will do well bycall ing on .1. ILBRES3I.IIIfl Aftehtt as ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.

ROOFING, SPOETING Mad JOB *ORE generally, ei
the very:lowest prices. no also has on hand .e large
and good assortment of ail 'kinds of TIN 'WARE;`and-

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOKwrovms and PARLOR. STOVES. Also, all the• different and latest improved RANGES AND
• lIEATEBS, of all kinds. lie alro keeps col-

stonily on hand alarge stocker all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE. which ha offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other elatemen In the county.

en_ WAIIRBOOMS-one door East of the Lebanon
Valley Ilanit,CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon; January It, 1861.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

VrICIIKEL HOFFMAN would respectfully' intern'
BAthe Citizens of Lebanon, that-he has REMOVEIJ
his TM I,OItING' Business to Cumberland Street, trio
doors East of Market Street. and opposite the Eagle
Itotel, where all persona who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS!--Jusfreeeiced andlor salo the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring& Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subserihor
know of the fact, so that ho can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICR/BT. 11OFFitla N.

hi•baunn. April 10.1861.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
THE undersigned, having bought Mr.
Henry spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a.

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster* -

Muteleis Foundry, in the borough ofNorth
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds taut grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits 11.1 wiltsnit the times. I therefore in-
rite all that arein want of any- of thosearticles to
cal I and see the Same, ascertain prices, and edge for
themselves. DANIEL MOUT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, July 3, Mt.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.Lebanon Vallley ,Braikels.
,z,7-iratESIvERF_E3

,

-
_

- -

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.
ing, and' Harrisburg.

-)ASS L.EIIA NON, going East to Reading,at 9.13 A. ill.,and 2.45 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at,7.16 P.M. and 12.011', M.
At Beading, both trains make close connexions for

Pldludelphla, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williama.
port, /to.

Morning Irain only connects at Beading for Wilkes-
rittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg., truism connect With "Pennsylvania.""Norther Oeutril," and "CumberlandrTalloy" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sur, u ry, Chambers.burg, Ac.
Throtigh Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore. 53 30.
Su lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, IMMO, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal

points In the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-grant Tickets, nt lower Fares, to all above places, can behad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through Firat-Claus Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West. and the Calied:ll3.
COM 511.1 T A TION TJCKNTS.With 20 Coupons; at 25 per cent discount, betweennay points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
Good for 2900 miles, between all points, al. $l5 each—-fur Fan/Diesand 'liminess Firms.

''rains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris'burg and Pottsville at 8 A. 51, and 3,39 and 5 P. M.skip Parseneers arc requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Traillh start. Higher Fares charged, if paid In
ins cars. 0. A. NICOLL%July 17, 1561. Engineer and Superintendent.

vs 6 Reader, have you seen Prof.
Wood's advertiseineut iu our paper. Itead it; it willinterest you.

"THE UNION,?'
ARCH STREET., ABOVE THIRD,

Pill LA DELPIII A.
upton s. Pkelvcomer Proprietor
,I.llls, Hotel is central, eonvenient by Passenger Cara
I to all parts of the city, and in every particular

adapted to the comfortand wants of the business pith.'

113..Terms $1.50 per day. Sept.ll, '6l-Iy.

fop of Linen Goode for Emits andA
Panto jutropelyed and offered at Great Bargains

by HENRY k STIFE.

FORMERLY qi‘i EST0WN: LEBANON COUNTY,
wonid I... spectra-4; 4nitirin hie friends, and thepub-

lie, That.he lifts connect., 'T.intself with Mr. LOWXR, In
tne TOBACCO, SNUFF Avi: SEGAR BUSINESS,
No. 1:48 North Third Street Philo,
where he will be glad to receive enitozners, and willsell at rates that will prove satisfactory.Philadelphimi July 17, 13%.

.

IF YOU ii'4NT-0,00.1) PICTURES GO. TO
RErik NEWS

SKYL MOOT'a ',tutu;over D B. Raber'e Dinistore,onCumberland street., Lebanon, Pa: Astaturrrree,
,M.F.1.411401TRU8; nitOTTPLII; .PAPYII2InPNB and 1, 11070.+,GRAPiIS;taken:daily,.(Stmdayexcepted.) 'Primreasona ,
ble and in accordance viitMthe elze,etyle and quality off
the cases. " Roomy oimited from 8 A- M., to:4' o'clock_;"

Lebanon, Jime 21886. • •-•_ _
•

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STELLWAGEN & BRO..
No. 632 Market Street, 1 door below 7th Philadelphia.

March 2T, 1861.-3y.

1861 NEW STYLES.1 S6 I
ADAM RISE, in. Cumberland Street, .between

Market and the Court House, north Side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of tho New.
-Style of HATS AND CAI'S, fur men and boys, for MS,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inn'Md. Grata f)f.all prices, from the cheupest themost
.costly, always on hand. He hasalsojust opencd a spted
did assortment of SUMMER. HATS: embracing such esSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO.-
HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. andall others,-

'Oll,. He will also Wholesale all .kinds of Hats, Caps,.
dm., to Country Merchants on ladvautageOus terms.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

• Waisted to Buy
50,000 11 USHELE E ;

50,000 bushels CORN ;

50,000 bushels OATS; -
50,000.buabels WHEAT.

Also, CLOVEIISEED, TINIOTLIY- SEED, Flaxseed. for
which the highest CAST[ prices will be.pahlat-the Leb-
anon Valley Delimit Depot, Lebanon.

01.EUROE ROFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17, I£o3l. "

REI GART'S
OLD STAND'

w; corner of Market and—flirter streets, Lebanon, Pa.

L. R.DEED, Ag't, respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has taken the, above

stand, formerlyoccupied byEntente' Reigert,and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND btOHORS, with

.ge, selections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
..tr. %qualities now in the maket. Massortment

censists ot Ortard, Hennr esy, Pineyt
T. I Imes, Martell. Moen, Pelleruision, J. J. Depuy
Co., A. Sargnette & Co.

WIN ',Z.—Champagne, OldOporto, Burgundy, Claret,
Sherry,Madeira, Lisbon, Toneriffe, Ifock, Muscat and
Malaga. of various brands and 'qualities.

Rolland Gin. Scheid.= Schnapps,' Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch aud Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry., Charry,ainger and Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine 'littera, Amsterdam Bitters, Ae., dm.

AN), constantly on hand a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very beskquaiities. and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction toall who may patronise
the new firm, and the reputation acquired fur furnish-
ing thebeat Mande of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. AU articles sold.at this establish-
ment wilt be what they are represented.
Lebanon - May 220861.

Auditor's ‘otier.
F,u§TATE OF A ICILIEL LIETTEIIMAN, DECT.—The

tutdont/gned Auditor, appointed by t lieprphans'
.rt of Lebanon County, to , make diatrlbittlon of the

balm:ice in the hondaof Pliant. Cosaiday, will attend tothe dutleO_ld lie oppOlotmentat..lito offici,.in tbo bur..ougb of Lobitinn, on Saturday;the. 2d day. of-Novpinber,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. rd., at which time and Wane nilpenrona_loterestod and baying claims will please attend.Oct. 9, '6l. ~.. . ISAAC HOFFER, Auditor. •'

IF . YOU WANTAPICTURE of your deceased friend, enlarged and'colored 'in di tall at GAILY'S Gallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Sauk.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are yon sick, feeble, and.
complaining? Are yououtof`
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your&eller' un-
poinfortablet Them spap.
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you,:
and should be averted by
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayers Pills, and
cleanse out the disordered Inn
mots—purify...the bleed, and
let the Beide Move on unale.
eructed in health again.
They stimulate the functions
ofthe bady.inte_vigerous ao-
tivity,.purify the system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and oh.
streets Its natural functions. These, it not relieved,
react upon themseires and the surreitmling organs, pro.
clueing general. aggravation, sulfuring, and- disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,'
take Ayer's Pills. and see -how directly they restore the
ventral action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What is tree and soapparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The saute
purgative effect expels them. Caused bysimilar obstruc-
tions And derangements of the natural fust ,tnone of the
body, they are rapidly, and Many of them ..urely, cured.
by the sane means. None who Imew the virtues of these
Pills, will. neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading pbyeillans In some• of. the
principal cities, and from other well known publie per-
sons.

Prot. a Fertvanil4 .Perehardof 7,0u15,A1). OVAL
DR. Aunt Your Pills are the paragon of all .that IS

great in medicine. They have cured wy little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands andfeet thathad proved
incurable for years. jfer mother has, been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin anti
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
yourrllls, and they have her.

ASA -11011Q111DGE.
As is Physic:
Dr. 'E. )1: Chrtwright, New Otitana. -

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possese.• They are
mild, but verycertain and enhetual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease. • • ,

IleadnolluNStokiElenttache,FoulStomach.
Prom Dr,l4word Boyd, Baltimore.

Dim:, Rao. A canact answer you what complaint!
I have cured withleiterills better than to say-a tiud we
ever treat with anor'/alive mediator I place great depen.
dance on an effectual' cathartic' hemp daily cOntert with
disease, and believingas I do that your Pills afford 118 the-
bast we have, I eleourse value them highly.

Pirrsumfo, Pa., May 1, 1855.
'Da.3'. C. ATER Kr: Y bave been repeatedly-eared of

the worst headache. any body can hove by a dose or two
of yoar Pihls. It seems to arias froin a foul stomach,
which they demos at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREIIL,,
Clink of Steamerannals

Bilious Disorders —Liver-Complaints.
Pront-Dr. Theodore 13e/441%w York -City.

Not only.ars year Pills admirably adapted to their.pnr-
pose as an aperient, but i Malt- heir beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have hienly prac-
tice proved mere effectual for the cure of bilious cons,
piques than any sinerelliedy'l can mention.' ) sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the people.

DIiFIinTAIZNi OF TILL InTERIOR,
Washington, 7th Feb 1856.

Sins-I.bave need, your rillrt in Illy general and hospital
practice ever since yon made theni,and cannothesitate to
say they are the hest cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the lifer is quick and decided, Collnertpiently they an, an iidntialliiu remedy -for derangementsof that organ: Indeed, 1. hare seldom found. St CIASEI ofbitious.etiesuse so obstinate that it did not readily yield to,them. .Fratertially.youre, ALONZO DALL,II. D

.PhysioikatOf the North° itosintat.
byseutory, Dlorrhacti, Rosins, 'Worms.

,11-esn Lc. J. a Grreen,Att
Your Pills have had a long- -trial in my practice, and Ihold them in mitten' tmene of the best aperients I Inaneever Venal. Their alterative effect upon theavar wakes

them AILexcellent remedy, when given in small doves for
bilious, elliseutera and clifirrlmu. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptaLle: and convenient for the use
of women and children.

'Dyspepsia., Impurity of the Blood.
"MM. Rev. .1. Nimes, Ardor of Advent Church,Bostoxi

Da:Avsa:l have used your Pilis-ivith_ extraordinary-sucCess in my family-tort among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion !and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I.haveever known; and I can confidentlyrecommend them tomy friends. 'Yours, J. V. ROSES.

iirenliavr, Wyoming Co., N.Y.., Oct. 24, 1855.Desk fine: Iam using your CitthniticTillsin my prac-
tice, and find them an excellent purgatiVe to Cleanse thesystem and point the Antietam of the blond,-

1011 N G. MEACIIAM, N. D.
Conet,,lgat,ion; Costiveness,Ritppression,..-Itltesistiattant, Gout, .Nets.ralgia,•Drop-sy, Paralysis, Pitt, etc.

Fame Dr. J P.,rauylin,.Nontrad„ Canada.
To much cannot be Said of your Pills fur the cure sitcostiveness.' If °thereof.ourfraternity lariat 'Zunti. them-as efficacious as I,hnve,`they should join meinpreelaim-itm•itforthe benefit of the multitudes-nil° suffer- fromthat nomplaint,-whielt, altlionift had enough in' itself, Isthe progenitor ofothers that are woriie. I believe cos-tiveness to originate in the liver, but 'Mir:Pills street thatorgan nod cure the disease.
13m.& Ali r. 1; Stuart., Pawkiest; and icoove, Drama.

."efind oneor' twit large dose.oiyour Pills,diken at the`'tapir limo, aro excullotitnromotives of the natured seers-
'lien whim wholly or partially sioppressed, and also very

• Aillsetuallir cI ~na ibo skanfich and ev,el warms. They
'are iiiimuch the hest physic we have thatI recommend"iftkeditfiteemy patients. ' • '

:Zeiniktilt,Ntr. Dr. Ilinolail,oPtha Nallnallat lipic•dincrah. •
• -.Pin.ssav irouse. Etisynanah,Cla.. Jan. 6; •

-ffostrairti Pitt :'I sheath' 1119 ungrateful far theraselyahr skill has brought am if Plll4' not report mycue-60'-you. A cold settled in mylimbsand brought on exern--
,Adatinettourateielni;pt; 'plaid' ended in ebranierkvient-gess. Notwithstanding i lead the" ba ,t physicians, thedimwit grow wens, and worse, anti! by the adviceOf yourextidlismt agent in Italtlmor&Dr„Nackenale, your•Thefr-effeefilwere slew, htttetinati,l2l. l poitteTarlog"fa the usiiiid them,.7 tan now entirely.well,

SENATZ CIIAINIBER, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1656.Dnt : I have been entirely cured, by your firs, ofITheura4lic Gout—apainful disease that bad afflicted me .
fbryears. VINCENT:SLIDELL

-Meet of the Pills fa market eiiiitan lifoicary,which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, isdangerous in a public pill, fnom the dmadful conse-quences that frequently follow its ineantiOnsnso: Thesecontain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 °exits per Box, or 5-Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. 7. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man.
• Sold b 3 J. t. jw,uiNet gor, I,r. ittibs )Cuber,Lybarlo7l;.llleiver Myergtown;Horning. Mt.. Nebo vouper, East Itnnover; Kral!,Si, efferstown; and by Dallers everywhere.

LEMBEL3GtER'S• •

CLOTH MA ',IMPACRTORY.
ri 11lAN K. NUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.

fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on' extensive a scale as ever. It is ttttttecensa-
ry for hint to say more, than that the workWill be done
Its the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in thesurrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the 'work in the shortest POgdi-
ble time. Ills nowsuthetory Is in complete order, and he
flatters hiseself.to be able to render the same satisfaction
an heretofore. Ila manuthctures
BroadanatNarrowekiths, (Insistent, .Blankets, White

end ether Fianna*,all in the bist manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. Per the conve-nience of lde Customers, Wool and . Cloth will be taken

iota the following- places:—At the stores of George &
Pyle, Loeser & Brothers,. George Rehm:Oil, RNd at
the new Drug Store of .Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of-Lehunon; at the
store of Shirk k Long, in North .Lebanon; Lt S. Gosh-
art's. Bethel township; at the puldic.house of William
Bernet. Fredericksburg; tit the stereo( .S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stern of Mr. Weltuer, Bellevue;
at the stnre of Martin Early, Palmyra;at the store of Mr.Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All nut-
oriels will be taken away regularly, from the above pla.
tee, finielied without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-.
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the mime, white, at the
above mentioued places, with- directions how they wish
itprepared. Rr his customer,' can order the Stocking:{Yoe' to be prepansi from the Wool of the undersigued;which will be done and left at the desire,/ places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Gish therefor, at the above.named Owes.
LYON LumßEitcum..

EOM Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1861.

Shoemakers Attention
sfl Shoemakers, •to work on Military Shoes, are

1../ wanted by the undersigned in Lebanon. Good
wages end employment for the Whole winter will be
given. Apply Immediately to JACOB 'lo :DEL

. Lebanon, Sept. 9, '6l.

•TIIE NEW BAKERY •
1111E undersigned would respectfully inform the chi-' zensof Lebanon, that ho has commenced therßAK E-ISO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BeckHotel. and will supply customers with thebeet aItEA it,CAKES, &c., &n. Flour received from customers andreturned to thetn in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES, •

of all kiode, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon hind, andfurnished at the lowest prices.Tb public is invited to give me a trial.Leb non, Ur:iv. 9, 1559. ' • P. 8:1113IIIL
ETCH Bargains in Gentlemen's and Blue Wear pleaseU call at theCheap Story of• IIENII a. STINE.•

•

111ERCHAI‘lls TAII4ORING.1g 8. BAMSALit BRO., in Funt butkling, cornerS. of Cumbe:land street andand o.lllly, Dave on•

baud and for eale, either by the yard or wade W order,11 a largo lot of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,•atrd .= •

Suwell selected from Good Houses.. Good Fite and auto.*etantial making guaranteed to all. ,also Handker-chiefs, Cravats, Waves. Suanenders, Fanny andPlain 'Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers. •
S. S. RAMSEY k BRO.Lebanon, Auguit 9, 186E'.

HSaila 4 iirl,llo3 aro daily receiving fashionable. Dress Goods, such as Gazelles, Moramblquos, Mo-decal, Fawns, LaVellowitrall kind*tor. traveling dresses;SUk Chan's, Bilk Tissues, Crape De Springs, Oingbarnsand Grey Dress Goods of every description, offered atunosually low prices by.Sir MIthe above goods offered at very low prices.

_
•.

HOWARD' ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Bolas)lent Institution estoblisho by special EntiOtt,
raentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Vint/eat and Epidemic
Diseases,diur especiallyfor the Cure

of the &Thalof
Organs.

- AirL'DICAL ADVICE given gratis by. the Acting Sur.
geon, toall whoop:Ay by letter, with a dtagcrip-

' tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
' &e.,) and hi 'cases of extreme poverty, Medicines. Inn.

Dished free ofcharge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhnea, and oth'

CiDisetuses of the Sexual Organs, and on the Nom' Bunt-
EPICS employed In the Dilumeary, met to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two'or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Addreee.-DR.4. SHILILIN HOUGHTON. Acting. Sur
_

goon, Howard Aemoctatiou, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphle, •

. By Order Of the Directors.
EZKA D. ,ITEARTIVELL, President.

OEO. FILTRCHIT,D...tecrdere J.

pIoVERsAt •7

111Ellets4 ) couzE
4—OE to

\cb,,TeMt.t.' REm tSiY.
,

gnus valuable preparation, freed of nil the coat-

i mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of curewill be found on-trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties, and to whin:. the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough,and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets everS, want, and' byearly usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children whitch canbe traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary :Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid' tonic proper-
ties makoinnotonly the Most perfectenemy to disease,
but builds up end sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Comylaint. Bo nursery shouldbe without

nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, 'RS the only way to do justice to Its
value,

Of.We- WELES cpm-1-4
•••

-

0 VIA .
4'6 ,c)in_4l

4, IbEvuagt os,cont.
°w. iev.rine (plum,/

ATunAioprof oNLI>./
riling greet Neuralgic Ren2dy and. Natural Opiate
1 calls for special attentiound interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of or or any but its
strictly vegetabl.,and medical properties. For Bourret-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache; Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at Lungs orStomach. Rose or Hay

Fever'Catarrh,and all minor Nervous Complaints.
Pcf 1.005 Of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head. Ache,

Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to which We offer
estimonials from undoubted sources. ......
For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
ForBowel Complaints, including Cholera &Tortola, it

is vpiendidly adapted. in not only removing the pains
but acting as phylvic,a great contrast withOpium, which
not only constipates and-drugs the system,' but makes'
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attentionond on demand
Formulas or Trial Bottles will be sent,developiug in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted,.and in
the Bough Remedy such as rest . entirelyon one central
principle. .-

From invalids we ask correspondence for rampWetsor explanation, without "postage -stamps:'"
For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

Snu,ll. "

Folu Anodyne, ,50 .
JOHN L. 11UNINtEWELL,-Proprietor,

CHEMIST AND PHARNACEIITIST'NO. 9 Commercial IV7tuif, Boston, Mass.,
Por sale by all usual wholesale and rtail dealers inevery town and city, anti by Joseph L:hemberger..Leb•anon ; at Wholesale by tleo.ll. A.shton. Charles Rills

CO, Phihtd* [Apia 3 1801.—ly,

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware Manufactory.

91.111,1 undersigned respectfullz•cells, the attention of
his friends and the public generally to the fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture ofall
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

in Bill Street. between Market-and Walnut:streets. lle
Lopes, by using none bin the best , Materhils,.by a per.sonar supervision of all the work coming,from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in -
Lebanon, Mitt he will receive u liberal share of public
patronage.

N. 13.--tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, Jec., -*rill be
promptly and properly attended to.. •

The publicare respectfully iuvitod to.give him a can
Lebanon, Sept. 213.1Strt. W. SHAY.

P O. T 0 G FCA H YLN ALL ITS BRANCIIES:
EXEECUTEbin the best style known in.the art, at

C. G CRANE'S .GALLER.Y,
532 Arch Street, East orSixth,

PHILAREL,PuIA.
Life sizein Oil and "'Usti,'

- STEREOSCOPIC DOETRAITS,
AMIIRQTYPES, DAI UEREOTYRES,

For Cases, Aledalliong, Pius, Hinge, gkr.June •26,1860..

NEW .CASII',STORE!
NEW GO4ODS •

AND.NEW:I2:RICES.-,,
Y, SW4I.I3TZ herebyinferm the public -that-lie

„ hex just orened s_stock of NEW GOODS at theold Stand of 'Swartz &Div., Gail Building. which
be HoiMor"oasio .tt.,:pyives tAkft.iritriv. Alt are 'ln-vitpe,to , 441 vindAtimminc;. ; iLititsonrApril 10, '6l.

D. ,S. A BE.R ' S
.w.funattiiiitqt-D

0R..-U-1:0:::SIORM
. • •

.• •Hai been . itiinavea' his 4114 llnildinte, On 'Cumber
-rand etmt, plipociiie the Engle llnildiugia;"
• •

•• , lehanon, Pa: •

Tile sn.bileribe;'reePeetfullyennonnee to his acquaka.
• 'tameeivatid the Ontilie In general, I At he hie eon-:!FoclTaait.hand Mete'rtck . kof

.•

R PERFUMERY;•

•, HE'DICJ 11-110,„ , PAINTS,
tO•ll 2At ""*"".., . DYN-STULPS.
• TARNISIIIS;',.. -I- • TURPENTINE,eriASSTWARE, .yr. _ll • BltUS lIES,ItAIR-o,trs . EjiInACTS,
Burning FinidiSurgical- Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se'gara, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of. Bandy Artieles toonumerous to mention, which he offersat low rates, and.warntitte the qualities of. the articles. Re represented.Purchasers will pletdie:.remember this, and examine thequalities and prices of lila.goods before purchasing else-where- 45P-PhYalelitua. prescriptions and farbily reci-peseerefullY compounded; •at ell hours of the 'day ornight, by calling at.the Drug Store, opposite thiBugle

; Buildings. •
On Sentleye tho Stein will be opoued for tho cornpounding of proscriptions between thoi hours of 7 and

10o'clock; A. 111., 12 and 1, and 4 and .5 P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 0, 1857. DAVID SAL:ABER.

HO L-14:N,0.'.:'81 TTgRS

DTSPNPSI,-.4:,,
~

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS;
LIVER Cony',

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
• • FEVER AND. AGUE, -

And the maims affections couseqtatot upon a dleioniered
STODIACh OR LIVER,Bach as Indigeetion. Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky P.llOll,Heartburn, Leas 'of Appetite, Despondency, Costivenees,Blind and Mending Piles. In all Narrows, I:hermetic, andNeuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances provedhighly beneficial, and is, ethers effected a decided cum.This isa purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated.llolland Profiwaor. Ikerhare. Its reputation at home prti•dined its introductkm here, the demand commencing withthose of the Fatherland scattered over the face of thismighty country, rimy of whom • brought with them andhanded down the tnuiition of its value. It is rand offeredto the American public, hantoins that its truly wonderfulmedicine/ Ofrikl4 mull be 'acknowledged. •It is particularly recommended to those parsons whceeconstitutions may have been impaired by.thecontinuous 1.140of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generallyinstaistanisous in effect. it finds its way directly to the ment-or life. thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising up thedrooping.spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigorin thesystem

NO'fICE.--Whoever expects to ,flud this a, beverage willbe disappointed; but to the sick, Weak and low spirited, itwill prove a grateful struuustic cordial, possessed ofsingular,rometiLsl properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine , hlghly 'conrontratod' Ikerhare's ItoitanaBitters le put up in bottles only, and retailed atONE DOLLARper bottle, .1. all bottles for. FITZ DOLLAR& Thegreat demand A,r this truly colibiated Mealtdoe Lae inducedman ww.h the public schouhl guard agelnetpureilaaing.

rAR...13., or ItoppiritioeL 80? 044 our name ill en thelabel of overybotelo youbuy.
Sold by, Druggistsgenerally. It an .be tanntrdedby Xxpreas to most point'.

•

• SOLE PROPRIETORS,'
BENJAMIN PAGE, illt'ireCY.,

• misor Aoviri.spi... :•• . '

Fintim-areptists-litd*tothb,
For gale at J. L.l4.iffiklitiEitiDrov-Store, Markettrete, LobeLooo, [Sept 6.111840,-Ip

L UMBER. LUMBER.
ONE ofthe bent and cheapest assortments of Monza

offered to the public'le now for sale at the new
and OXtenPiVextensive.lA/ NI and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHBILL,

n the Borough of North Lebanon 'on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Nealn at street. n few
luares North ofthe tit-nassce .Steam Mills, and one
quare east of Borunerts Hotel.
Their assortment consists of the best wett.sea,,onery

White, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Hemlock ficardst...
Oherrt, Poplar and:Pine Boards;..
i34 and 2 inchTannel and Common 'Plank;

White Pine autUleculock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

'and 34 ineh Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHING-LES! SHINGLES!!

The best Pine end Ilettilock
Alie, Roofing and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut putts and Posts, and railings fer fences
and tenting Boards;

IFI,OOII/Dttit.BOAFIDS. et' all sizes and description,,.
COAL! COAL ! ! COAL! ! I- -

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
nollidaysburg Smith eetil, mi,t, the lowest prices.

1:13-Conlident that therhare the largest and beet art.

sortment of LIMB Ka of all:descriptions and sizes, as-well
as the largest stock Of the different kinds of COAt.,.ever
offered to the citizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate ,all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all'Who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before,pur-
chnsing elsewhere. I.IIILLP. BREOMSILL.

N.Lebauou,July3,l3Gl.

R. NR WELL'S
PH OTOG-7 IIAPH GA 14VIM

No. 7%4 Arch &reef, Phitadclphia.

UWE of the largest and most complete Gaiterlie fns
the tinited-States, whorethe best Plaines, known ,

to the Photographic art. are taker' at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable cart-le:stares. • -

The Proprietor, a .practical Photographer. attends!
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless-fit gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and--Anibrotypes. of absent or do,
eedzed friends, iibotogutidied to,arty required. size, or_
taken on onnrnim, liresize, and painted In Oil by the
best Artiste,

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days as when the sun shineti.

Persons visiting the city are reapeatfully invited td
examine our specimens which forprke and quality do-
fjor competition.

Arit- Instructions given in the art of Photography.
R. NEWELL, GALLERY OPtut,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:

Fro.o lion. Gems D. CAMPBELL, M. C., Ohio.
Dlyfamilyand friends all concur in the opinion that

'the (Newell)Plcture is more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness'bas been repeatedly taken
by different Artists In 'various -ways,but I have never
yet had atm which presents so true to nature; all the
features and eapressions of .countenance as this... .

Front Hein;l. for Monins, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. Beauty and sotlness ofjourpor-

traits, conjoined With their durability of color andfaith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patronago.ofall who appreciate true

Troth COL. JAVES PACIE.
tracing ocmsiiin for a portrait, ..I procurid ono from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city bf Philadelphla, a min-
iature in Oil Colors, under the new pnxesi discovered by
hits, and take great pleasure in expressing.the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy ofthelikaness,
but its artistic finish .in all :ranrecttfY' and -recommend
him to the patronage of .those disposad -to ensourage
the beautifulart. Jamas Paull.

Philadelphia, January 23, 11381.-Iy,

Farmers and others Take Notice,

EE undersigned having, purchased the entireT -establishment of .A. .MA.TOR-its BROTHER,
will manufactureand keep on hand a very. general as.
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMINGI IMPLL-
MI:NPS, embracing Improved yomt-llonsp: Poworea
end Threshers; Railway florae Powers and Threshers;.
Mnrgan's Independent .steet-wire Tooth Ifortie.RAKl4Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay-CUTTER: Cast
Iron Field 'Rollers. Grain ,Fins. HAY .Elevafors; Clover
Hollers, Corn-shelters, by Lima or power,Dorn -Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, &c., with a -varietv,of the
best PLOUGFIS in use, .to.

All of the shore Machines are of the latest andbest ,•

improvements,andnro all wartenteitto gives:dist -action"
.Casings of all kinds made to order.'

and it sborthotice. • IlnalsOmanuthetures STEAMEN-
GINES, MillGenring,Shafting,andMillworkin, general.
and pays particular attention toRepairing Engines and. I
Machinery of all •• . • • 7

Ile incites all to ealLand exammsthe workat the Mistachine Shop, on Ptstsintelle Srnewr, Lebanon. -
AO- All orders or communications by, mail.

promptly attended to. D. M. ILARMANT
Lebanti, 'Lebanon Co.,

Lebanon' August:B,4BBo. • •Ncrrici.--4 hive appointedtA-MAJOE
• iny WienesToithepurpoie of eirtying whileabove,

business. D. M. RAItIIIANY.V.
,Lebanon,•Angast 8, ISSO. • -

,DRESSZER'S.
JEWELAYSJORENo. 206 North Bth Street; above .aacei.(IN hawl and for sale. a choice assortment of soperi-k_y or patterns.--and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-urns. SAP- RINOB. Finaen. Rmos, BREAST PINS, encases,NECRLACAS. V6Bl. and GUARD CHAINS,'&C...&C

Air Orders enclosing the hair to .be plaited, may besent by mail. Give a drawing manner as you scan onpaler and enrloae such amount as you may choose topay... Cost as follows :'.Ear Rings $2 to $6; Breast Pie.$3 to $7; Finger Milo 73 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains$6 to $7, Neeklaaes $2 to $lO.Flair put into Medalions. Box, Breast Pins,Rings,&c. OldQold and Silver bougiit.at fait:rates.June 19,- 1801. ' .
r

' OWEN'.LAVIII4CII7BNtio.*Ctibtket .Wari-iiiiitsand' .Chair
. . : Mizmfactory. - .Itarkef St., Id door north Of theL.Yrilley'Rai7;4xtd.Leremt.Blentleetery,attd- Beet 'Assortment ofF_,NITIYEB,and CHAIRS; in the.conn .~ -

...
.'Tilox Piablic issrespectfully teener:-L edlo bear in mind that at'tbause,Ware Rotuma, will be. found On hestassertmeni`of FAsattraketk arid llssiii ' - ~,,

'eons FURNITURE and,cm&iRs, -persons In •want atany kind would beat call and examine.Kis etock..beforePurchasing elsewhere: Asehich (being 'till 'of Icitta ownwork),be warrants to belbetter,thanany olTpretlqu thisPaws, Prices will Ve LOWER 'TRIM at any.,other place.Maw in tbettofrpugli or county of rebstion.:- '
~

~ All orders promptly attended to, and speedily exeee-ted'at'the lowestpricees. , '
• wil nmons nu:rnbawlng.Furnitnee from him will beeepolnoiedoted by. having it delivered to them, to any'pert-or the county, rite op missal, and without the:lowa injury, ak-ye ,Ims,procured one of the, [test catria-loeedfuiviituie wagons, tepee:lolly for that purpose.

liell COFFINS made to order and funeralenttended.RUMS ahorteat nntlce. [Lebanon, ..5p,, 13,.1860-•
-

NEW CABINET AND • ,CIIAIR
lIIIANUF4( "I'ORY.'riinrs subscriber respectfully informs:the ptahUe slapIhe has the largest and best assortment. of ?(lIINI-TURE -and (MATHS, ever offeredle the public ar Leh-1100ta totality. 111 boo OIL Laid M. big ,Catoinnt.Ware-r6omx, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly gppeolto-Zoller:a Hotel. and iview doors' south' of Rimler'a. asplewild assortment of AOMI, sebet,antitil and fashiona--big Farrar, Cottdge grad Chamber FURNITURE, eon-, siatlng of SOFAS, TETE.A.-TETES. I,OUNOIiS, WHAT-IatNOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cardand CommonTABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:BedstettdS, Work•Stande, Wash•Stands, andRttehen 'Fairtiittiri Of 'All -' kinds Also, a-.Ulla and elegant ,variety,,,oy realms Bns, SEMSSEATED CHAIRS, 'CoMmon 'Spring Seateda Camas;Aallkinds of Spring Seatod ROCKERS:. Alsb,, Windsor,Cane-Sented, and CommonpliAlßS and ROCKERS ofevery descriptidn: ' ' '

--IhlF- Al Goodeeold LOW..and WARRANTED togivesatisfaction.
. . Persons delft-rains of knowing the character of the.goods hers offered tor_ sale, can be,fully.satiafied of theirduribitr by rettrenes to those for womhelie-main-.ufactu or to whom sold.Old Burniturie .and Chairs. REpAliotp,and VAR-NIS,IED. . • '

N. N.--COIFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortest notice. JOSEPH BQtylaiN.North Lebanon,September 19. 1860.
, ENStritelr. IE315z7 & 149 SPRUCE STItNET,

Tins .......,:condk,cied f„,. two years peat, in this
city. by .31 ADA= Cfl CLlAlTAT:dillseldr ,n.witeeiumo, dipeAD nAld o:"fr (woo the stone principlee Us theone in NewYork. aataldi

Afonday, Septa.bed lthth, there
with its

in theTueual smile and, oempieeetibvigion tor the education or Young Ladies;Thiaar.th.direction of Madame D'llerrilly.,Olrtpain, .04 all.equisita information, can be obtatuadmt application
. the Prtnedpal. [PhilideiphisOKeVi4,.

•-IFYOU NtieoAN• 0.1 AMBROTYPN,,rery ehree@ •ve to DAILY'SGallery, next door to the Lobaim Depodt Bank.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,-LEBANON CO..

TO the property holders of the State Or Penn-
sylvania GENTLEMEN Your attention ig

respectfully solicited to the fallowing lOW rates of Naar-
once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
mho advantage through Its agency of the meansafford•ed theta of being protettpd against:l* by Ara. Tint
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
titvorahly known. and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which theylive. Our Com-
pany is perfectlymotile,and we invite your' areful a-1
tention tothe following low rates aswe are determined to
insure se tow as any otherresponsible aompanyt taking.
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL. enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years'and all its losses have been proy.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been.. mid stilt continues to be. the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
null economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.-. . _ .
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 TS $lOO

do do do shingles ,IS ' do
do Log or Frame ,20 .6 do

Barns, stone or brick. ,20 ° do
do Log or Promo ,20 'I do

Store Houses, brisk or stono ,25 " do
do Log or frame ' ,30 "do

Itotcls&bourdinghouses, brisk or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame 530 " do

Academies end School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers boolotond Sta.tiouories ,30 " do
hook binders ,50 '• do.. . ,

Tailor shops ,25 . do
Shoemaker end saddler shops ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tir. and Sheet iron shops '3O " do
Ciro cries and Provision stores ,3O " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
hotter F hops
Grin Mills, Water power
Saw Mill% Jo do

,30 " do
" do

,3o ,

DrIIK &Urea AO " do
Sn.ith chops, brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet-m:oer shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Conehinakershops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops AO " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Ciover Mills ,40 " do
Founderies or wood . ,85 't do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone buthrngs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture in briCk or stone buildings ,1.5 " do

do in 'wooden ,20 " do
Stables A. sheds, brick orstone,country .20 ado

do do wooden - ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables • ,25 " do

At,- All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co,Pa.

Praident—JUllti BRUNNER,'Esq.
Vice pre.tident—D. 111, RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. P. 31R1 LY. . .:

Notirefery—Wsr. A. MARRY.
Jonestown, September 12, IMO.

GO To
N. H. RIEDEL'S BOOK STORE

FOR

THE 0001,DEM CRUM',
ANEW.

SABBATIL SellOOL SINGING BOOK,
BY

WM. B. BRADBVBY:
127 PAGES.

Price 15 cents-Biogle Copies.

The
SABBATH SCHOOL AEU,

A
NEW COLLECTION OF CHOICE HYMNS, &c_ . _• •

FOR, SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
141 PAGES.

Price 12 cents. $lO-per hundred

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOR,
No. 2.

A SEPERIOIt COLLECTION
oP

CHOICE TUNES, NEWLY ARRANGED
FOIL

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
182 L'AfIES.

Price 15 ceuto. $l2 per hundred

DAY SCHOOL, BELL,
WELL

ADAPTED FOR, SMINARIES,
ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, ac., &c.,

Containing the
ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC

216 PAGES.
Price 20 cents—Single Copies.

TUN
INFANT SCHOOL CATECHISM,
PART SECOND; CHAPTER I.

BIRTH OF CHRIST.
..(Qm• Printed on a card for oral instruction in Infant

Rowley Schools, atr 2 per hundred.
Lebanon, August,2.2, 1861.

JACOB K. FIINGIL &MS K..Ftmcg.

111 E COUNTRY SAFE!
THE- ELECTION ALL RIGHT

V' a 0- A I)) la
ITHIF. PUBLIC are respectfully invited to call and ex.
j_ amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
whichhare been bought to please, both in .style and
price. Tea 'Anna will find it the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in.Every Variety, Black

And Fancy Dress Silks, Foulaids, Baregea and
Barege Robes, Lawns, English Chintzes,

Cliallies,'Clothildes Irene. Sanjorea,' •
Lavelle and Duster Cloths, Prints

-

and 3lualins,
TEIBET, SPRING, BROCRE AND -STELLA

SAWL S ,LACES AND EMuRDIDEuthS • -

SECOND SIOURNINCLOOODS,
STEEL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS, VEILS,
GLOVES, MITTS, ike.

Gorsimmrs tenths pleased with ourselection of
CLOTHS, C A SZIME.RES,.NESTIN GS;

And other articles of Gent's Apparel.
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE .h GROCERIES,

Infact everything that is foetid in a well-stocked
country store.

We most respectfully solicits call from the pub-
lic, and will take great pleasure in showing-goods which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot be surpassed.

FUNCK k BROTHER.
North Lebanon Borough, April 3,1861.

Stotes, .Stoves, Stoves-.xr,ow is the time to buy your STOVJt before coldsinter is bare, anittbe best and cheapest Otto is
at ti,
Lebanon.l3tore, Tilt and -Sheat-lron Manufac-

tory of James ii. Rogers,
Next dnorto tho Lebanon Bank. where can !relied the
largest and beat aveortment of PARLOR, IiALL: andCOOKING- STOVES, ow offered in Lebanon, Gas.hurn-
era for Parlors or Bed Members of hja own make, witha general aysertutent. of Parlor STOVES, and.a largo'variety ofthe hest Cooking Storeshe the minty or Nor•oath, which be 'warrants to bake or roast.•

WA; I ItOILERS constantly on hand ofall sizes,
end the best material.. .

COL IIUCK:ETS—the largestassortment, the heav-iest Iron, anti the best made to Lebanon:. .
Also, a. large stock of TIN WAKE, made of the beetmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a

practical 'Workman, and ilNs had au experience of twen.:
ty,five years. he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

lie takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous curtomers for their liberal support, and ho
hopes, by strictly attending to his owe business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a' share of
public patronage'. JAMES N.11.0G1.1115,

Lebanon, November.7. 1860.
44' Particular attention pidd to all kirtda or Jonnrac,

suck as ItolUng, spouting, and all work warranted.


